
constitution, expérience, how Isec ayself and how others
appear to sec me.

The formation of ay iaage of self is perbaps THE most im-
portant single proeess in tbis développent. Much of this would
be conditioned by the gênerai noms and values of my faaily f

ay neighbours, ay peers, as well as référence groups, ' signi-
ficant otbers * and by society in gênerai.Iaa both whatI
aake ayself and what others aake ae. Maturity in thèse terme
would seea to be tbat ability to discern who Iam, and to hâve
some positive and constructive eontrol over the extent to which
Igive into ayself 9T bow to the pressure of others to make ae
soaeone in their image and likeness. It aeans recognising ay
needs, ay talents, ay fears, ay abilities in such a way that
Idevelop ay independ» ace and ay interdependence with others,
that both ay life and theirs are enhanced, my worth and digni-
ty and theirs, are autually respected, an as a resuit bothI
and they grow, becoaé richer in psycho-emotional tenns.

As Eliot has said n the huaan race cannot stand too much
reality "; f'aa frigheo »d by ail this, because often Iaa
afraid to be in charge. Ifear the consequencesof taking my
life into ay own banda, of directing it, exploring, discovering
and risking.Ifear the ordinary aggression and assertiveness
that is required in growth and involveaent. Otto Rank referred
to this when he said more people hâve a

' fear of life '
thàn

a
"

fear of death *. The Existentialists call it a
'

fear of
being ».

But there is another fear. rt Deep within everey man there lies
the dread of being alone in the world, forgotten by God, over-
looked by the treaendous household of aillions. The fear is
kept away by looking at ail those about one who are bound to
one as friends and faaily, but the dread is nevertheless there
and one hardly dares tbink of vhr)t would happen to one of us if
ail the rest were taken away ". Eirkegaard.
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